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 OUR STORY

Our expertise lies in designing and installing the 
highest quality windows and doors in homes 
throughout Northern Ireland. We also design 
and install stunning sunrooms and conservatories.

We provide external windows and doors that will 
secure your home and protect your family, so you 
can be sure that our experience and attention to 
detail will deliver an excellent product. Choosing 
Designer Door Company windows and doors will 
not only help secure your home, it will also make 
it more energy efficient too!
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We use the very latest in design and materials to 
create the most attractive energy efficient doors 
available. When it comes to door installation, 
we are the number one choice for homeowners 
in Belfast and throughout Northern Ireland.

Choose Your 
Door Style.

 DESIGNER DOOR COMPANY

Aluminium Bi-Fold Doors Composite Doors uPVC Doors

Triple-Track Patio Doors Patio Doors French Doors
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The Designer Door Company range of composite 
doors are available in many colours, glazing and 
style combinations, and are designed to your unique 
measurements and specifications.

We provide quality bespoke traditional and 
contemporary composite front doors to homes across 
Northern Ireland. As an established and trusted 
supplier of market-leading composite doors, 
we promise great products, delivery and pricing.

Composite 
Doors.

 DESIGNER DOOR COMPANY

Design Your 
Own Door.
Use our online system to design your own 
bespoke door. An exciting and simple way to 
create the door of your dreams. Simply create 
your door, and our team will be in touch 
to arrange a quotation.

START DESIGNING ONLINE
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Patio Doors.
 UPVC & ALUMINIUM SLIDING PATIO DOORS

Sliding doors are a perfect choice for any home.
They are opulent, highly energy-efficient, and for peace of 
mind, come double glazed with high-security locking systems 
as standard. The sliding panels are easy to open and close 
and the interlocking door leaves prevent draughts. Not only 
are the door systems aesthetic appealing, but they also have 
less frame and more glass than Bi-fold or French doors.

uPVC Doors
Our uPVC patio door range is easy to maintain, will never 
rot, rust or flake, and come in a large range of RAL colours. 
Aluminium patio doors come in two, three or four-panel 
options like Triple-track sliders and add a contemporary feel 
to any home improvements project. The aluminium frame 
has a slimmer profile, has a selection of handle colours 
and modern frame colours to choose from.

 − Aluminium Sliding Patio Doors
 − Triple-track Patio Doors

 − uPVC Patio Doors
 − French Doors

Key Features



Conservatories
At Designer door Company, we have established 
an excellent reputation as a leading conservatory 
installer. If you are looking for a contemporary 
look and feel to your home, we can offer you a cost 
effective and stylish solution to suit your needs.

Whether you are looking for a sunroom Pod, 
orangery, or lean-to conservatory, we construct low 
maintenance home extension solutions from uPVC 
and Aluminium, to suit any home.

Sunrooms
A Designer Door Company sunroom is different from 
other styles of conservatories and is a perfect choice 
for people who are looking to add a modern space 
to their home that can serve as a variety of functions.

Home Extensions, 
Conservatories 
& Sunrooms.

 THE DESIGNER DOOR COMPANY
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Our windows are made using a variety of different materials, 
selected specifically for their strength and beauty.

Whether you choose french windows, casement windows, 
tilt and turn windows, bay windows or anything in-between, 
we will have the perfect style for you.

Explore Our 
Premium Windows.

Aluminium Glazing uPVC Windows

 WINDOW SERVICES

FIXED L IGHT CASEMENT CASEMENT

HORIZONTAL SLIDER BAT & BOW DECORATIVE

https://designerdoorcompany.com/aluminium-windows/
https://designerdoorcompany.com/upvc-windows/


Where To Find Us

Visit our Belfast showroom today. 
Open 7 days a week 

(Covid Restrictions In Place)

252 Upper Newtownards Road, Belfast BT4 3EU

If you have any questions, just call us and one 
of our friendly customer service team will help 

you through any queries you may have.

+44 (O)28 9O 996 OO9

All visitors to our showrooms are asked to 
complete a health declaration before entering 

the premises. If you would like a copy in advance 
of an appointment please email us:

hello@designerdoorcompany.com

Make a CallCovid Update Visit Showroom

CONTACT US
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